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2-pentene,individuallyblendedin severalbase fuelswas determined
In F-3, F-4,and supercharged17.6engines. Tempxature sensitivity
of the fuels is shownby compressiontempamature-densitycurvescom-
putedfrom knockdataat five compressionratioson a modified
F-4 engine;thesecurvesare also presentedfor blendsof
2,3,4-trimethyL2+entene and S,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene,whoselamck-
Iimi.tedperformancewas previouslyreported.
The engineconditionsof this investigationare roughlyclass-
ifiedas to degreeof severityand this conceptis used in cuqaring
thesecompoundswith otherselectedhydrocarbons.
Of a groupof high-petiormancepareffins,the 2,2,3,3-
tetramethylpentaneblendwas the best for high knock-limitat con-
ditionsof mild or moderateengineseverity,but at more severe
conditionsit was the poorestof the group;at severeconditions
(F-3), the triptaneblendwas the best;at very severeconditions,
more severethan F-3, the relativelyinsensitivefuels suchas
isooctanewere thoughtto be as good as or betterthanany of the
others. For high azrtilmockperformancein blendsovera fairly
wide rangeof engineseverity,triptane=Y stillbe consideredthe
best liquidparaffinichydrocarbonknown.
INTRODUCTION
An investigationto determinethe antilmockeffectivenessof
selectedcompoundsas blendingagentsfor aviationfuels is being
conductedat the NAM Clevelandlaboratory.JiS part of this study,
the NBS (NationalBureauof Standards)I&drocarbonFuel Research
Laboratoryhas preparedand submittedto the NACA for investigation
in engines13 paraffinicand 5 olefinichydrocarbonsof high purity.
2Khook-limited-performame
presentedin referenoes1
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data on most of thesehydrocarbonsar9
and 2*
New Wok data on six NBS hydrocarbonsare presentedherein
and ratingsof all the NM hydrocarbonssubmittedare oompared.
Blendsof eaohhydrocarbonwith referenoebase fuelswere investi-’
gatedon four smalllaboratoryengines;informationwas thus pro-
videdon the followingknook-limited-performnoefactors: P-3 and
F-4 ratings,mixtureresponsein the T-4 and 17.6 engines,lead
susceptibilityand inlet-air-tempeztrtnmesensitivityin the
17.6engine,and compression-air-tempe~tures nsitivityin a
tiified 3“-4engineas shownby compressiontemperature-density
cmrveag
FUELS, APPARATUS*AND METHODS
Fuels.- The NationalBureauof Standamisprovided7 to 10 gal-




lb threeparaffinsand 2,3~imethyl-2-pentenewere individually
blendedin a ooncentntionof 20 peroentby volumewith S reference
fuelwith and tithout4 ml TEL per gallon. All six of the hydrocarbons
wereindividuallyblendedin a oonoentrationof 25 permnt by volum
with a basefuel consistingof 87,5peroentS plus 12.5peroemt~-heptane
plus 4 ml TEL per gallonin the final blend.
The two trimethylpenteneswere run only in the modified3’-4engine;
F-3, F-4, and 17.6-enginedatafor thesetwo oompoundsare reported
in referenoe2.
Appaxatus. - A descriptionof the F-3, F4, and 17.6 enginesmy
be found in referenoe3. The modifiedF-4 engineis equippedwith a
four-holecylinder,dual ignition,and a shroudedintakevalve. A
























































































The engineswere run at a speedof 1800rpn. All blendswere tested
with an F-3 engineconfoming to Army specificationAN-W-F-746,
Amendment-1.
Operationof the F-4 engineconfomnedto Azmqyspecification
AI?-W-F-74&,Amendment-1,exceptfor the use of two independentfuel
systemsand the detectionof incipientlmockby a magnetostriation
Internalpickupand a cathode-rayoscilloscope.
RESULTS
F-4 mixture -response curves for the hydrocarbonblendsare pre-
sentedin figure1; F-3 ratingsand rich (fuel-airratio F/A of 0.11)
F-4 ratingsare given in tableI. The F-4 ratingsin terms of per-
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A summaryof F-3 and richF-4 ratingsfor all the NBS hydro-
carbonssubmitted,arrangedto facilitatemmparison on the kasis
of molecularstructure,is presentedin tableII in termsof the
mtio of pefioxmanoenumberof blendto performancenumberof base
fuel. This ratiowas used to put all the F-3 data on a more ca-
-b~ basis~-~h as seve~l base fuelswith slightlydtffennt
qsltion ~ PO~O~~ wre used;for simplicity,the F-4 data
were put on the sanwIn3sis.Data for isooo&ne blendedwith the
basefuel consistingof 85 peroentS plus 4 ml TEL in M plus 4 ml
= am also includedin tableII; the F-3 valuewas estimatedby
linearinterpolationbetweenthe performnoe numbersfor the base
fueland for 100-peroentS plus 4 ml TEL (25peroentisooctane.in
the base fuel is essentiallythe samsas 88.75peroentS plus 4 ml
TELin MPlus4ml TEL).
The 17.6-enginemixture-responseourvesfor the hydrocarbons
blendedin two base fuelswith and withoutleadand at two inlet-
air temperaturesare presentedin fi-s 2 -d 3. lhdioated~
effectivepressuresat fivefuel-ir ratiosand imepratiosof blends
relativeto base fuel in the 17.6and F-4 enginesare given in
tableIII. From the data In tableIII,relativeinletair-tem~rature
sensitivityand relativelead susceptibilityin the 17.6 enginewere
mmputed and are shownin tablesIV and V, respectively.
The datafor the modifiedF4 engineare presentedIn figures4
and 5 as cmrvesof knmk-limltedair flow againstfuel-airratio.
Frmu this data,oompression+irdensitiesand tempemturesat five
fuel+ir ratioswere oomputedand the resultingfalredourvesare
shuwnin figure6.“ The 2,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpentanebl ndwas not
run in the modifiedE’-4enginebeoauseof the limitedquantityof
thisfuel. ~ble VI presentsaveragecmpression-air-tem~rature
sensitivitiesof blendsand of blendsrelativeto base fuel tn terms




Methodsof ocmparingfuels.- Beoausefuelsmay rate in a
differentorderwhen testedunderdifferentconditions,oomparing
the Imcmk-llmitedpetiormanoeof d5f’ferentfuelsand generalizing
therefhm 1s diffioult.I&om a oonsidemtionof ohemioalMnetios,
it is believedthat the kmook-limitedpowerof a givenfuel-air
mixtureis a funotionof the temperaturehistoryof the unburned
gas in the oylinderfrom the initialconditionsup to the ti~ of
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any engineconditionis primarilythe effectof the corresponding
changein this temperaturehistory. Unfortunately,the rapidly
changinggas temperaturesin the cylindercannotyet be accurately
measured. Anotherdifficultyto be overcomebeforethe comparison
of fuelscan be put on an exactbasisthatwill takeaccountof
any engineconditionsis that the temperaturehisto~ associated
with givenoperatingconditionsis to scmmextentalso a function
of the fuel.
Two approximatemethodsof correlatingthe effectsof at
leasta few enginevariablesupon knock limitwill be used in this
reportin inkinggeneralcomparisonsof the fuels. The conventional
methodcomparesthe knock-limitedpowerof the fuelsat severalsets
of conditionsthatare presumedto coverthe ordinaryzzungeof engine
severity. An enct definitionof engineseverity,accordingto the
precedingdiscussion,wouldhave to be in termsof temperatuzwhis-
tory (perhapsfor severalreferencefuels);in otherwords,engine
severityis a multidimensionalconcept,a functionof severalinde-
pendentvariables. Huwever,as the term is commonly used (andas it
will be used in the rest of this report),the degreeof engine
severityis designatedby words suchas “mild”or “severe”that
correspondto roughunitson a one-dimensionalscale. The combining
of severalindependentvariablesintoa singleentityin thisway
can,of course,resultonly in an approximation.The reasonthat this
approximationis of any use at all is thoughtto be that in the mnge
of engineconditionsordinarilyusedmost of the variationin engins
severityis probablycausedby one variableJnamely,temperature.
A furthera~proximationmay be made by assumingthat the effect
of fuel-airratio is primarilya temperatureeffectand thus includ-
ing it in the engine-severityfactor. In the followingsections,the
combinedeffectsof the differentengines,operati% conditions>~d
fuel-airratioshave been roughlyclassifiedas to degreeof severity,
and this concepthas been used to simplifythe comparisonof the fuels.,
Theather methodof makingover-allcom~risons of fuels uses
plotsof compression-airdensityagainstcompression-airtemperature;
theseplotsare suggestedin reference5 in placeof the more funda-
mmtal end-gasdensityand temperature,References5 and 6 showthe
usefulnessof sucha plot in correlatingthe effectsof compression
ratioand inlet-airte~erature on knock limit. The followtdgformulas


























ratioof SWOM’ic heat of ohargeair at oonstantPZ%SSUI%to thatat
Oomtant vohie (A ratioof 104 -S USed . ) -
Classificationof engineconditions.- Ihnpfrioally,one engfne
oonditionis saidto be more severethananotherwhen at the %ore
.severemoondltionmny fuels rate lowerrelativeto a fuel like
isooctanewhoseknock-limitedpowerIs knuunto be oomparatlvely
insensitiveto ohangesin Conditions.M otherWOZ%S,the relative
severityof differentengineconditionsmightbe detemninedby lmock-
testinga groupof fuelshavingwidelydifferingsensitivitiesand
then oaqxxringthe ordersof ntings underthe differentconditions.
In orderto ol.assifythe engineoonditlonsused in this report,
tablsVII was ocmpiled,whioh listsfor eaoh oonditicmthd order of
the ratings of blendsof 11 fuelsfrom this report,references1
and 2, and unpublished ata. The use of F-3 ratingsin this compi-
lationmightbe questionedbeoausetheyare not truelmockratings,
but h view of the approxkte nature of this discussiontheywere
inoluded.
The doubleline in tableVII emphasizesthe faot that the data
for the 25-peroentblendsh the mixedbase fuel oannotbe direotly
oomparedwith the datafor the 20-peroentblendsin S referenoefuel.
.
b
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Becausethe 25-percentblendswere not run with an inlet-airtem-
pemture of 100°F in the 17.6engine,datafor the 20-percent
blendsin S referencefuel are givento showthe changein the
orderof ratingthat is obtainedin Pssing from an inlet-airtem-
peratureof 250°to 100°F.
With someexceptions,the orderof ratingof a-relatively
insensitivefuel like isooctanegoes dawn in passingfrom the left-
hand columnsto the right-handcolums (tableVII),whereasthe order
of rathg of a relativelysensitivefuel like2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentane
(shownto be sensitivein fig. 6 and table11) goes UQ from left to
right. The conditionsare thereforethoughtto be roughlyin order
of engineseverity,and the F-3 (andleanF-4) conditionsmay be con-
sidered,relatively,to be severe;the richF-4 (andthe lean 17.6-engine
conditionwith 2500F inletair, whichgivesnearlythe same orderof
knockratings)may be consideredmoderate;and the rich 17.6-engine
conditionwith 100°F inletair may be consideredmild. The rich con-
ditional 250°F and the lean conditimat 1000F in the 17.6 engine
give an orderof ratingsintermediatebetweenthe mild and moderate
degreesof severity,but, for simplicity,com~rison will be made
mainlyat the three degreesof severity. The terms“very severe”and
“verymild”will be used to designateconditionsmore severethanF-3
and more mild than the rich conditionat 100°F in the 17.6 engine,
respectively.
Comparisen of fue~lsat various levels of’ ewtie severity. - Table I~j
which comparesall the NBS hydrocarbonssulmitted,showsthat the
2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentanellendgave the highestF-4 rich rating and
the lowest3’-3ratingof the entiregroupof 14 high-perfomanceparaf-
fins; it WELSalso the best at all the 17.6-engineccmditicms(table111).
= oth= words,tke 2,2,3,3-tetmmethylyen- blendgivesexcellent
lmock-limitedpowerat moderateor mild engineconditionsbut is rela-
tivelypoor at severeconditions.The triptaneblendwas the best under
the severe(F-3)conditions.
At leasta half dozenarcmatics(references4 and 7) are better
in blendperfo~ce tti 2,2,3,3-tetr~t@YIPen~ at bothF~ ad
richF-4 conditionsbut no aromaticsare lmownto have F-3 blendper- “
formsmcequiteas good as tri@ane and a few other pa-fins. Hawever,
methyltert-butylether is betterin blendperformancethan any of the
patif~=t the severeF-3 conditionsas well as at milderconditions
(unpublishedata).
Cf the 14 blendedparaff~s, thoseleastsensitiveto changesin
engineseverityas shownby the relativechangesin ratingsin going
from the more severeto the less severeconditionsin tables11 and VII
(thefuels in tableVII are rcmghlyin orderof sensitivity)were
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isopentane,neohexane,2,3-dimethylpentane,Isooctane,and 2,2,4,4-
tetramethylpentane;thosemost sensitiveto ohangesin enginesever-
itywere 2,2,3,3-tetmmethylpentane,2 3,3,4-tetramethylpentane,and
2,2,3,4-tetmmethylpentane.Over the mnge fromF-3 to 17.6-engine
conditions,the triptaneblendwas intermediatein engine-severity
sensitivity.Referenoe6 shows,however,thatat very severe condi-
tions straighttriptanebeoomeshighlysensitiveto engineseverity
and giveslowerknook-limitedpmer thanS referenceftiel.
From the dataof referenoe6 and from the trendshownin
tableVII, it seemslikelythatat sufficientlysevereconditions
blendswith relativelyinsensitivefuels like isooctanewouldhave
a knmk limitequalto or higherthan thatfor blendswith triptane
and otherrelativelysensitivehydrocarbons.
Some d the blendedolefins,suohas 3,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene,
seemto be in generalless sensitiveto engineseveritythan same
paraffins,.suohas 2,2,3,3-trimethylpentane.However,all five
blendedolefinswere more sensitivethan the insensitiveparaffins,
suohas isooatsne. At verymild conditions,blendswith the most
sensitiveolefinsare probablyas good as if not betterin knock-
limitedpowerthanblendswith anyof the puaffins, and especially
if the blendsare unleaded. Thus,the unleaded20 percent
2,3-dimethyl-2-penteneblendwas betterin lmock-limitedpowerthan
the corresponding2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentanebl nd at fuel-airratios
above0.115in the 17.6enginewith an Inlet-airtemperatureof 1000F
(fig.2(a)). The blendperfomanoe of 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-penteneis
pzmbablybetterthan thatof 2,2,3,3-tetmmethylpentaneat mild con-
ditionsbyan evengreatermargininasmuohas it is thoughtto be
more sensitivethan 2,3-dimethyl-2-pentene(table11) and inasmuohas
undermoderate(F-4rich)conditionsit was far betterin kmck-
limltedpowerthan 2,3-dimethyl-2-penteneand equalto the oorre-
spondlngtriptaneblend (table11).
When the data In tableII are examinedfor possiblerelations
betweenmolecularstructureand hook limitof the blends,only one
suchrelstionseemsto be general,namely,the well-knownrule that
lengtheningany ohainIna paraffinlowerslmock limit. (Eventhis
rule is merelyan approximationwhetherappliedto any chainor to
the longestchainina oompound;severalexceptionshave appearedin
unpublishedAmerioanPetroleumInstitutedata.) Thus,the blend
with 2,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpentanehas pxx’erF’-3 and F-4 valuesthan
the blendwith 2,3,4-trimethylpentane,from which it may be.consid-
ered to differby additionof a oarbongroupto the centerside
ohain;similarly,2,3-dimethylpentaneis poorerthandiisopropyl,
and 2,2,3-and 2,3,3-trimethylpentanesare poorerthan triptane.
Othergenemlizationsconcerningstruotmreand knock limitof par-
affinsthat have sometimesbeen used in the past,suchas the effect
of addinga oarbonto form a new side ohain,of centralization,and
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of compactness,show some exceptionswhen theyare triedon the data
of this re~rt. The 2,3-d3methyl-2-penteneblendhas a poorerF-3
ratingthan the 2,3-dimethylpentaneblendand the sametrendmay be
seen in the caseof the 3’-3ratingsof the blendsof the otherole-
flns as comparedto the ~nffins from whichthey differin struc-
ture onlyby the doublebond. This rule does not, however,applyat
the less severeengineconditions.
Compressiontemperature-densitycurves.- The ordinatesin fig-
ure 6, the compression-airdensities,may be regardedas propor-
tionalto the imepvaluesthatwouldhavebeen obtatiedif the data
had been run at variableinlet-airtemperatureand constantcom-
pressionratio. Variablecompressionmtio was used onlybecause
the engineseveritycouldbe more quicklyohangedin thisway; the
sametemperature-densitycurvewouldpresumablybe obtainedeither
way (reference5).
The severityof the renditionsof the modifiedF-4 enginewas
estimatedby notingthe compressiontemperaturesat which the relat-
ive orderof the compression-airdensitiesof the six fuels in
figure6 was aboutthe sameas the relativeofierof ratingsfor
the same six fuels in tableVII. The degreesof engineseverity
thathave been designatedmild,moderate,and severefor this report
were thus estimatedto correspondroughlyto compressiontempe=-
turesof 13000,1450°,and 1600°R, respectively,at leanfuel-air
ratios(0.065or 0.070),or 14500,16000,and 17500R, respectively~
at richfuel-airratios (0.10or 0.11)in the modifiedF-4 engine.
The agreement betwem the relativeorderof =tings and the order
of compressiondensitieswas far from perfect(ase~ected because
of the crudityof the entireanalysis),but neverthelessthesetem-
peraturevalueswere chosento illustratemore concretelythe effect
of engineseverityon bock limit. If thesevaluesare asswned
correct,then conditionscorrespondingto the richmodifiedF-4
compression-airtempemture at the left-handsideof the plots
(about1300°R) might be designatedas verymild, end conditions
correspondingto the leanmodifiedF-4 compression-airtempemture
at the right-handside of the plots (about17000or 1800°R) might
be designatedas very severe.
The compressiontemperature-densitycurvesfor the five hydro-
carbonblendsand the mixedbase fuel show the samegeneraltrends
previouslydiscussed. The 2,2,3,3-tetmmethylpentaneblend is the
best in knock-limitedparerat mild conditionsbut eventuallybecmes
one of the worst at very severeconditions;in generalit has the
steepestcurve,whichmeans that it is the most temperature-sensitive.
The basefuel is the worst in knock-limited~wer at verymild condi-
tionsbut becomesthe best at severeconditions;in generalit has the
leastslope,whichmeans that it is the leasttemperature-semsitlve.
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When the entiremnge of enginesewerlty1s oonsldered,the three
oleflnsfall in betweenthesetwo extremsebothwith regardto
knook-limttedpowerand tempe~ture sensitivity.However,when
onlythat ~ of the plot is consideredwhioh oomesponds roughly
to the rangebetween3’-3engineconditionsand the oondtticxmin
the 17.6engineat an Inlet-airteqpe~ture of 100°F, the mrva-
ture of som of the olefinaurvesis suohas to plaoethem at or
near the both of the group.
Inlet*ir-tentpe=turesensitivityin 17.6enp5
-m*- sensitivityin the 1
no. - The relative
7.6 engineAs presentedas in ptw-
vious reports to protide a measureof the percen~ changein knock-
limitedpower with ohangein inlet-airtemperaturefrom 100° to 2500E’,
oomputed as a ratiofor blendrelativeto base fuel. The data In
tableIV showthe 2,2,3,3-tetrcuwthylpentaneblendto be relatively
insensitive,whioh seemsto omtradiot the resultsobtainedfrom the
mdified F-4 temperature-densityourves,whose slopeat any point Is
a nwasureof the absolutetemperaturesensitivityat that particular
oonditionof en@ne severity. Thesetwo nwasuresof tqpezwhme
sensltltityare on an entirelydifferentWsis but evenwhen put on
a slmllarbaslEI,as by ocunparingtablesIV and VI, a discxwpanoy still
remdns. The followlngfaotorsare all thoughtto mntribute to this
disorepanoy:dlfferenoein base fuel and percentageOcmrposition;
differencein rangeof severityoovered;dif’ferenoesIn rlolqehk fuel-
air ratiofor the 17.6-enginemi.xture-mesponseourveswith Inlet-air
at 100°and 250°F; and experimmtal error and the approxinutenature
of the analysis,whtohpermitsonlyroughgeneraloomgarisomat best.
bad susoepttbilityin 17.6enRIIM. - Lead susoepttbilltiesfor
the Zo-peroentblendSlnsreferenoe fuek & the four hydrooarbcns
lnvest@atedin the 17.6engine(tableV) were nughly about the same
as for S referenoefuel.
00NCIJJSIO19S
l?hefolluwingoonolusionswere drawnfrom a oompariscm&
laboratory-enginedatafor a groupof high-prfomanoe -f-
and olef3nsIn I)lendswith -se fuels:
1. At conditions& mild or modemte engineseverity,a blend
containing2,2,3,3-tetramethylpen_ has a higherImouk limitthan
correspondingblendsof all otherparaffinsinvestigated~but,at
more severeoonditim~ it is the poorestof the group.
2. At severeoonditlcmsMke thoseoorrespondhgto F-3 XUtlngs,
the tripf%me blendhas the highestlmookllmitof the group. For hi@
anttlmmk pezf~ in blendsovera fairlywide IUJWO of engine
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severity,trtptane- stillbe consideredthe best liquid
-MO hydrocarbonknown.
3. At very severeconditions,more severethan3’~3,the
relativelyinsensitivefuels suoh8s isocmtaneare thou@t to
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%etlmted perfarmanm number - xwfo-neemaberof B+4 timL/m.
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TABLE II - CO1dPARISONOF F-3 AND F-4 DATA FOR 14 PARAFFINS
[The values in this table are computedfrom values in anreferences1 and 2 un-
Perf’ormance-number ratic






8$c- - -c Ditsopropyl 1.09
(2,3-dimethylbutane)
1.16
c-!-c-c Neohexane 1.09 1.09
c (2,2-dimethylbutsne )
C-$-8.-C Triptane 1.15 1.30
c (2,2,3-trimethylbutane )
c-:8- -c-c 2,3-Dimethylpentane bo.99 b 1.01









-c-g-c Isooctane c 1.09 1010
h (Q,2,4-trimethylpentme)
\ ...-.Y
*nd ~7*5 ~ey~ in
‘The base fuels (85 percent s in M,




b!l’.hesevalues were computed from values in Table I.
cEStimated va~ueo
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AND 5 OLEFINS IN LEADED 25-PERCENT -BY-VOLUMZ BLENDS
unpublished National Bureau of Standards reportend from
less otherwisenoted~
Performance-number ratio





-c 2,2,4,4-Tetramethylpentme 0.99 0.98
c-!F- -c-c 2,P,3,3-Tetramethylpentene b .90 %.39
c
C$MC 2,2,3,4-Tetramethylpentme l 99 1.25
c
8;8c--- -c 2,3,3Y4-Tetramethylpentane .92 1.28
c
c-:+-c-c 2,4-Dimethyl-3-ethyl- b .96 %13
C$b pentane
c
Hc- = -c-c 2,3-Dimethyl-2-pentene %.84 W.04
c-W=- -c 2,3,4-Trime thyl-2-pentene l 85 .92
c-c=q- -c 3,4,4-Trimethyl-2-pentene .89 .96
8!
c- =c-





































TABLE 111 - SUPERCHARGED 17.6 AND F-4
Blend composition
(pexwent by volune)
Hydro- S 87.5 percent
































almep ratio = ‘mep ‘f b~~d ~e . vlmep of
.
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ENGINE DATA FOR HYDROCARBON BLENDS
Lmep aimep imep aimep imep aimep imep aimep imep aimep
ratio ratio ratio ratio ratic
Fuel-air ratio








































































































































































































112 0.93 125 0.!33 le7 1.06 242 1.31 254 1.39
132 1.05 143 1.05 174 1.07 193 1.09 196 1.10
130 .96 144 .96 174 .98 185 1.00
94
184 1.00
.75 108 .75 142 .88 168 l 95 182 1.02
=&=
TABIJZ IV - INLET-AIR-TEMPERATURE SENSITIVITY OF HYDROCARBON BLENDS RELATIVE TO
S REFERENCE FUEL
p-l,ine, ,’7.6., compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 r ; outlet-coolant














































imeP of blend (inlet-air temperature, 100° 1?)
imep of blend nlet-air tauperature, 2560 F)
aRelative temperature sensitivity s
<
imep of base fuel (inlet-air tanperature, 1000 F)
imep of base fuel [inlet-air txmparature, 2500 F)
= imep ratio for blend (inlet-air tanperature
imep ratio for blend lot-air temperature; %:
,934
,
TABLE V - LEAD SUSCEPTIBILITY OF HYDROCARBON BLENDS RELATIVE TO
9 REFERENCE FUEL
@glne, 17.6; compreasicm rat~~; 7.o.
T
, engine speed, 1800 r ; outle~oolant

























































lmeR of blend (with 4 ml TEL/Ral)
imep of blend (with O ml T2L/3al)
aRelatlvelead auaaen~lbiliiw=
.
imeu of S (with 4 ml T!EL/zal)
imep of’ S (with O ml TEL/gal)
~imep ratio for blend (with 4 ml TEL/zal)
imep Fatlo for blend (with O ml TEL/gal)
.I
TABLE VI - COMPRESSIOIGAIR-IEMPERA’IURE SXRSITIVITY OF RYOROOARBON BLENDS
Ill A MODIFIED F4 EN’3TNE
[Compreaslon ratio, variable; engine epeed, 1800 rpm; coolant temperature, 250° F; lnlet-
alr temperature, 250° F; spark advamce, 20° B,T.c.]
Compound
(a)




























































aAll blende oontaln 25 percent compound plue 75 percent (87.5 percent S in ~-heptane) PIUS A ml ~ per gallon.
lmock-limited compreaaion-air denelty
b~mpirature aenaltlvity of blend ‘~n~k_ll~
of blend at 1400° R
ted compre.eBIon-alr denai ty or bl end at
E
knook-llmlted compression-atr density of blend at 1400° R
g
c~mperatwe aenaitlvity Of blend knock-llmlted compreaslon-a lr denalty of blend at 1~
relatlve to baee fuel
~
=
kuook-llmitad ormqmession-air deneity oi’base fuel at 1420° R
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TABL2 VII - ORDER OF KNOOK RATINGS OF 11 PURE-HYDROCARBON BLENDS
l
For each fuel there are two rows of values: flrat row la lmep ratio of blend
relatlve to base fuel except In case of F-3 ratlnga, where It ie performenoe-
numter ratio of blend relative to base fuel; second row is relative order of






























































































































































































































bThe mixed base fuels (85 percent S h M, end 87.5 percent S in ~-heptane)
were approximately equivalent In knock rating.
cEstimated frcsnplot of reciprocal indicated mean efrectlve pressure against percentage
leaded S in ~-heptene.
‘Estimated from plot of performance rnsnberagainst percenta~e leaded S in K fuel.
.
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l 05 .06 .07 .08 l 09 .10 l 11 l12
Fuel-alr ratio
(a) 2,2,3,3-l!etramet~lpentaneo
Figure 1. - Knock-liml%edmixture response of leaded 26-peroentblends of
hydrooarbone in base fuel oonslstingof 87.5 percent S P1U612.6
peroent@w@ane In F4 engine.





































lO6 .06 .07 lO8 .09 .10 .11 lI.2
Fuel-alrratio
(b) 2,4-Dlmetby14Lethylpentane.
Figure 1. - Continued.Knook-lldted mixtve response of leaded 25-peroent
blends of I@romrbons in base fuel consistingof 87.5 peroemt S plus
12.6 pereent ~-heptane in F-4 engine.
.4
























e 1. - Llontlnued.Knook-Mmited m~ture response of leaded26-peroent























l 0s .06 lO7 lm l09 l M .11 lI2
Fuel-air ratio
[d) 2,3-Dlmethyl-2-pentene.
Figure L - ConoluUed. Knook-limitedmlxzure response of leaded 2&peroent
blends d hydrocarbons in base fuel consistingof 87.6 pement S plus
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Fuel-airratio
(a) Unleaded blenfls; inlet-alr temperature, 100° F.
Figure 2. - Knook-llmltedperformance of 20-peroent blends of four pure hydrocarbons
in 8 referenoe fiel in 17.6 engine. Compreaelon ratio, 7.0. engine speed,
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x 20 peroent2,2,S,3-tetramet~lpentane .
240
200 ;
120 : x / * A
\ .& o --\
160-
140~’”
.06 .06 .07 .Oe .02 .10 lXL l12 lI.S
Fuel-alrratio
(b) Unleadedblends;Inlet-alrtemperature260° F.
- CJonthued. Knook-llmltedp r~ormanoeor20-peroen%bletisof
“F$ ~e hydrooarbonain 8 referenoefuelin 1?.6engine. Corn~esaion
ratio,,7.0;enginespeed,1200rpm; spark advanoe,30° B.T.Cl.;ooolant
temperature,23.2°F.
—— ——- —







F I 1 1
Fuel J





X 20 p~oent 2,2,5,8-tetr-eth71-
C!!f~
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.06 .06 .07 cm .09 .10 .11 .12 lI5
Fue141r ratio
(o} Leadedblends;inlet-airtemperature,100°F.
Figure2. - Continue&.Knook-limltedperforrnanoef 20-percentblen&aof fourpure
hydrooerbon~ in S reference fuel in 17.6 engine. 7.0; engine
epeed.,1800 rpm; spark advanoe,
Compre6elon r;~g#F.
300 B.T.C.;coolanttemperature,





















.06 .06 .07 .00 .09 .10 .I.l. .12 .1s
Fue14ti ratio
(d) Leaded blends; inlet-air temperature, 2S0° F.
Figure 2. - Gonoluded. Knock-llmited performance of Zo-peroent bletis of fo~ we
~@o@rbons in S reference fuelin 1’7.6engine. CompreOaionratio,7.0;engine
speed, lSOO rpm; sparkadvanoe,30° B.T.C..;ooolanttamperatme,212°E’.





60 : /x- ~
60
40.
q 26 pereent 2$3-dimethylpentane
. 026 pement 2,4-dimethyl-3-ethylpentane
+ 26 pement 2,3~lmethyl-2-pentene
x 26 pement 2,2,3,3 -tetramethyl-
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Fuel-alr ratio
Figure 3. - Knock-limltedperformanceof lealed 26-peroentblends of four
pure hydrocarbonsin a base fuel oonslstingof 87.5 percent S reference
fuel plus 1.2.5 peroent n-heptane in 17.6 engine at inlet-ah?ternra~e
Of 260° F. OompresOion-ratio,7.0; ~nglne speed, r1800 rpm; spar advanoe,
300 B.T.C.; aoolant temperature, W? F.
















.06 .06 .07 lCM l09 l 10 l 11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
Figure 4. - Effect of oompresslonratio and fuel-air ratio on knook-
llmlted alr flow for baee fuel oont310tingof 8?.6 peroent 0 plu9 U.
!
ereentQ-heptaneplus 4 ml TEL per gallon in modifiedF-4 engine.
nlet-atr temperature,260° F; en in speed, MOO rpm; spark advance,
200 B.?.C.;aoolant temperature,M?.
——— -.
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e 6. - Effeot of compressionratio and fuel-alrratio on knook-
lmited alr flow for 25-peroentblends of hydrocarbons in base fuel
oonalotingof 87.6 peroent S plus 12.6 pw?oent~-heptane plus 4 ml
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(b) 2.S-Dlme$hylpentane.
!gure 5. - Continued. Effect of compression ratio and fuel-alrratio
on knock-limitedalr flowfor 26-peroentblendsof hydrocarbonsIn
basefueloonsistlngof 87.5 pement S plus 1.2.5peroent ~-heptane
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Figure b. - Oontinued. Effeet of Compression ratlo and fuel-air ratio
on knoak-llmltedW? flow for 26-peroentblends of hydrocarbonsin
base fuel consistingof 87.5 peroent S plus 12.5 pereent ~-heptane
plus 4 ml TEL per gallon in modified F4 engine. Inlet-airtempera-
ture,260°F; enginespeed 1800rpm;sparkadvanoe,200B.T.C.;
ooolant temperature,2600 i.




Figure 6. - Continued. Effeot of compression ratio and fuel-ati r8ti0
on knock-lid.ted air flotffor 25-percentblends of hydrocarbonsin
baee fuel consistingof 87.5 peroent S plus 1.2.5peroent Q-heptane
plus 4 ml TEL per gallon In modified F-4 engine. Inlet-airtempera-
ture 2500 F; engtne speed 1800 rpq spark advanoe, 20° B.T.C.;
ooolanttemperature,2S0°f.
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Figure 5. . Concluded. Effeot of compression ratio and fuel-alr razlo
on knock-limitedah flow for 2S-peroentblends of hydromrbona in
base fuel consiatlngof 87.6 percent S plus 12.S peroentQ-heptane
plus 4 ml TEL per gallon in modifiedF4 engine. Inlet-alrtempera-
ture, 250° F; engine speed 1800 rpm; spark adwume, 200 B.T.O.;
ooolanttemperature,260°i.












i300 14W 1500 1600 1700 1800
Compressiontemperature,‘R
I I I
5.0 6.0 7.3 8.7 10.0
Compressionratio
(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.07.
Figure 6. - Effect of compression temperature on knock-limited
compression-air density for leaded 25 percent hydrocarbon
blends in a base fuel consisting of 87.5 percent S plus
12.5 percent n-heptane in modified F-4 engine. Inlet-air
temperature, ~50° F; engipe speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance, 20°
B.T.C.; coolant temperatures 250° F.
38 NACA TN No. 1616
Mel
A Base fuel
B 25 percent 2,2,3~-tetramethylpentane
C 25 percent 2,3-dimethylpentane
D 25 percent 2,3-dimethyl-2-pentene1: E 25 peroent 2,3,4-trimethyl-2-pentene
F 25 percent 3,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene
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1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 1800
Comrmesslon temperature. oR
5.0 6.0 7.3 8.7 10.0
Compression ratio
(c) Fuel-air ratio, 0.085.
Figure 6. - Continued. Effect of compression temperature on knock-
limited compression-air density for leaded 25 percent hydrocarbon






n-heptane 5n modified F-4 engine. Inlet-air %nperature,
~ngine speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.;
temperature, 250° F.
—
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Fuel
A Base fuel
G-3 B 25 percent 2,2,3,3-tetramethylpentane
C 25 percent 2,3-dimethylpentane
D 25 percent 2,3-dtiethyl-2-pentene
E 25 percent 2,3,4-trimethyl-2-pentene
F 25 percent 3,4,4-trimethyl-2-
(All fuels leaded to 4 ml/gal
:









1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 1800
Compression temperature, ‘R
I 1 I
5.0 6.0 7.3 a.7 10.0
Compression ratio
(e) Fuel-air ratio, 0.11.
Figure 6. - Concluded. Effect of ocmpression ternperattieon knock-
limited compression-air density for leaded 25 percent hydrocarbon
blends in a base fuel consisting of 87.5 percent S plus
12.5 percent ~-heptane in modified F-4 engine. Inlet-air
temperature, 2500 F; engine speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance, 200
B.T.C.; coolsnt temperature, 250° F.
